Rapid Communication

Clava multicornis (Forsskål, 1775): rediscovery of a North Atlantic hydroid (Cnidaria, Hydrozoa, Anthoathecata) on the Pacific coast of North America
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Abstract

The shallow-water hydroid Clava multicornis is reported from the west coast of North America for the first time in nearly six decades. A North Atlantic species often occurring on intertidal fucoid algae, it had been found elsewhere only in heavily-invaded San Francisco Bay, California, with records dating from the late 19th to mid-20th centuries. The species has not been reported from the Bay Area since 1954, in spite of intensive recent collecting, and it is presumed to no longer exist there. During the winter and summer of 2013, robust colonies (which were fertile in the winter) were discovered in fouling communities on floating docks farther north in Coos Bay, Oregon. This estuary harbours a large number of introduced species from both the western Pacific and the North Atlantic. We suspect that C. multicornis was introduced to Coos Bay in one of two ways. One means of transport might have been in hull fouling on ships, either directly from the North Atlantic or possibly from another Pacific coast estuary where the species remains undetected. A second possibility is on fucoid algae used in the shipment of polychaete bait worms from the State of Maine, on the Atlantic coast of the United States.
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Introduction

Commonly known as the club hydroid (Cairns et al. 2002), Clava multicornis (Forsskål, 1775) is one of the most familiar species of hydroids inhabiting intertidal shores on both sides of the North Atlantic Ocean. Populations range from the Barents Sea and the White Sea (Naumov 1960) to northern Portugal (Schuchert 2012) in northwest Europe, and from southern Labrador to Long Island Sound on the east coast of North America (Fraser 1944). Frequently used substrates on both sides of the Atlantic include fucoid algae (especially Ascophyllum nodosum (Linnaeus, 1753)), rocks, barnacles, wharf pilings, and timbers (Schuchert 2008; personal observations), and it is most prevalent in relatively sheltered areas exposed to tidal currents. The report of a hydroid identified with question as C. multicornis from Puerto Rico in the Caribbean Sea (Wedler and Larson 1986) is discounted given the known geographic distribution and temperature tolerances of the species.

Elsewhere, C. multicornis has been recorded only from San Francisco Bay, on the Pacific coast of the United States (Torrey 1902; Fraser 1937, 1938a, 1946; Light 1941; Smith et al. 1954). However, there have been no reports of the species from the Bay Area (or elsewhere on the west coast of North America) in more than 50 years (Mills et al. 2007). The purpose of this account is to document the rediscovery of C. multicornis in the eastern North Pacific. Colonies were found during winter and summer 2013 on mussels growing on a floating dock in Coos Bay, Oregon. Voucher material has been deposited in collections of the Invertebrate Zoology Section, Department of Natural History, Royal Ontario Museum (ROMIZ).
Systematic Account

Phylum Cnidaria Verrill, 1865
Class Hydrozoa Owen, 1843
Order Anthothecata Cornelius, 1992
Suborder Filifera Kühn, 1913
Family Hydractiniidae L. Agassiz, 1862
Species Clava multicornis (Forsskål, 1775)
(Figures 1, 2)

Hydra multicornis Forsskål, 1775: 131 [original description].
Clava leptostyla.—Torrey, 1902: 30, pl. 1, figs. 8–12 [original records].—Fraser, 1911: 19 [discussion].—Fraser, 1937: 20, pl. 1, fig. 1 [original records]; 1938a: 40 [discussion]; 1946: 37, 100 [discussion].—Light, 1941: 18, fig. 8A [original record].—Smith et al., 1954: 32, fig. 7c [original records].—Carlton, 1975: 18; 1979b: 432 [listed].
Not Clava leptostyla.—Heath, 1910: 73.
Clava multicornis.—Mills et al. 2007: 153 [discussion].

Material: USA, Oregon, Coos County, Coos Bay, Isthmus Slough, on mussel shells (Mytilus trossulus Gould, 1850; identification based upon absence of genetic evidence for M. galloprovincialis Lamarck, 1819 or hybrids in Coos Bay, JTC, unpublished) from fouling on a floating dock, 09.iii.2013, colonies with gonophores, coll. J.T. Carlton, ROMIZ B4016.

Remarks

The synonymy list above includes the original description of Clava multicornis by Forsskål (1775) from Scandinavia, together with published accounts of the species from the northeast Pacific. All reliable records of C. multicornis from the west coast of North America until now have been from San Francisco Bay, California.

Particularly noteworthy contemporary accounts of this species include those of Thiel (1970), Edwards and Harvey (1975) and Schuchert (2008), with synonymy lists being given in the latter two. A biological overview of Clava multicornis is also presented in Schuchert (2012). Now considered junior subjective synonyms of C. multicornis are the names C. squamata (Müller, 1776) and C. leptostyla L. Agassiz, 1862.

Another species assigned to the genus Clava Gmelin, 1790 from the Americas is C. parva Fraser, 1938b from Isla Jicarita, Pacific coast of Panama. That hydroid, known only from its type locality, is described by Fraser (1946) as “a very good miniature” of C. leptostyla (=C. multicornis). Its polyps are only 2 mm rather than about 10 mm high, and tentacle number is 20 instead of 20–40. More importantly, polyps arise from a thin encrustation, with no stolons visible superficially (Fraser 1938b), rather than from a creeping or anastomosing stolon system as in its supposed congener (Schuchert 2008). It also occurs in deeper water than the typically intertidal C. multicornis, having been found on a gastropod shell collected at a depth of 30 fathoms (55 m). Calder et al. (2009) considered the generic identity of C. parva to be uncertain, although it was believed to be referable to family Hydractiniidae. Clava nana Motz-Kossowska, 1905 from the Mediterranean Sea was regarded by Schuchert (2008) as an indeterminable species of hydractiniid.
Still unresolved is a nomenclatural issue concerning the name of the family to which the genus *Clava* should be assigned. Schuchert (2001) demonstrated that *Clava* is referable to the same family as *Hydractinia* Van Beneden, 1844 and related genera. A recent phylogenetic analysis using a combined dataset of nearly complete nuclear 28S, nearly complete nuclear 18S, and partial mitochondrial 16S rDNA sequences by Cartwright et al. (2008) supports this interpretation. Thus, two well-known names, Clavidae McCrady, 1859 and Hydractiniidae L. Agassiz, 1862, become synonyms. Notwithstanding its status as a junior synonym, the more widely used name Hydractiniidae has been retained for the group in most recent taxonomic works. Meanwhile, the senior synonym, Clavidae, is gradually being abandoned. Potential nomenclatural instability still exists because the case has not yet been submitted to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature for a ruling.

Populations from Oregon, examined in March 2013, consisted of two colour morphs (Figure 2): (1) salmon-coloured polyps with light salmon-coloured gonophores, and (2) white polyps with intermixed gonophores of two colours, dark gray and light orange-peach. The significance of these colours is not known, nor does this polymorphism appear to have been remarked upon in previous literature. The two colours of polyps may have been due to feeding differences or to the stage of food digestion in them, but we note that the colour morphs were in distinct clusters, often adjacent, but not intermixed.

**Discussion**

The first published record of *C. multicornis* on the Pacific coast of North America was by Torrey (1902, as *C. leptostyla* L. Agassiz, 1862), who reported finding it throughout the year in Oakland Harbor within San Francisco Bay. Torrey’s record of the species was repeated in an account of west coast hydroids by Fraser (1911). Later, Fraser (1937) observed that *C. leptostyla* was distributed “In much of the shore line, shallow water—10 fathoms or less—of San Francisco bay; from Mare island to Oakland and in the lower section of the bay as far as San Mateo. Off Lime point is the farthest seaward location noted.” This account by Fraser was almost certainly based on collections of hydroids made available to him by Dr. C. A. Kofoid of the University of California, Berkeley, and included material from a biological and hydrographical survey of the bay in 1912 and 1913 (Fraser 1937: 5, 9). Light (1941) included “*C. leptostyla*” in a list of hydroids occurring in San Francisco Bay. Smith et al. (1954) noted that the species was abundant during spring on two bridges (Fruitvale and Bay Farm Island) in the Oakland Estuary; these observations would have been made between the late 1940s and early 1950s. Occurrence of *C. multicornis* on the west coast has been attributed to shipping, given its highly restricted distribution there (Fraser 1937, 1938a, 1946; Carlton 1979a, b; Mills et al. 2007).

Meanwhile, Carlton (1979a; subsequently published in Mills et al. 2007) noted that *C. multicornis* is known to have occurred in San
Francisco Bay as early as 1895. That observation is based on material held in collections at the National Museum of Natural History (NMNH), Smithsonian Institution (Clava leptostylosa, USNM 43476, Oakland Creek, 05 October 1895). Six other San Francisco Bay lots identified as this species from “Oakland Harbor” or “Oakland Creek” collected between 1896 and 1899 are held at the NMNH (USNM 43469, USNM 43470, USNM 43471, USNM 43473, USNM 43474, and USNM 43475). One additional lot (USNM 43468) is indicated as “San Francisco Bay,” which we assume to be of the same era and site. No collections from California are listed in online catalog records of the museum after 1899.

Online collection records of the California Academy of Sciences reveal three specimen lots of ”Clava” from the Pacific coast of North America (Monterey Bay, 1922; Mexico, 1974; Alaska, 1975). Photographs provided by C. Piotrowski (February, 2014) demonstrated that these specimens are a non-clavid hydroid, an oceaninid hydrozoan likely referable to Corydendrium parasiticum, and unidentifiable hydroid fragments, respectively.

A casual mention of Clava leptostylosa in a paper by Heath (1910), from an undisclosed location but possibly from Monterey Bay, California (where Heath did much of his work), has been disregarded as a misidentification. The hydroid was reported from the spines of the Pacific coast sea urchin Strongylocentrotus franciscanus A. Agassiz, 1863 (now Mesocentrotus franciscanus), a species occurring in relatively high energy environments on open rocky intertidal and subtidal shores. This is an anomalous habitat and environment for C. leptostylosa (=C. multicornis), and it was likely a different species. It is unreported from exposed rocky shores of the Pacific coast, and is not known to be a sea urchin associate.

McCormick (1965) reported a hydroid identified as Clava sp. from the continental slope off Oregon (44°38.8’N, 124°53.9’W, 500–599 m, on the buccinid gastropod Mohnia frielei Dall, 1891; now Retimohnia frielei). The depth at which it was found is well below the bathymetric range of C. multicornis, which extends from the intertidal zone to depths of only about 20 m (Schuchert 2008).

Several biological surveys during recent years in the heavily invaded and much-studied San Francisco Bay estuary have failed to locate C. multicornis. Two of us (JTC, DRC) have searched unsuccessfully for the species there, including at the bridges in the Oakland Estuary noted by Smith et al. (1954). The last records of C. multicornis from any location on the west coast of North America are those of Smith et al. (1954). Thus, with the lack of collections after the earliest 1900s, and the lack of tangible reports for the past 60 years, we conclude that C. multicornis no longer exists in San Francisco Bay.

The recent discovery of C. multicornis to the north of San Francisco Bay in Coos Bay, Oregon, reported herein, is thus of zoogeographic note, as it re-establishes the presence of this species in the northeast Pacific. On 09 March 2013, robust, fertile colonies, with numerous gonophores (Figures 1, 2), were found in an estuarine backwater region of the bay known as Isthmus Slough, in brackish (salinity 14 psu), cold (~10° C) water. Colonies were found encrusting the native mussel Mytilus trossulus on floating docks. On 07 July 2013, colonies were still present in Isthmus Slough (albeit no longer fertile) at a salinity of 19.6 psu and temperature of 22.2° C, and were also discovered on the same day 0.8 km north of Isthmus Slough on the Coos Bay city floating docks at 18.3 psu and a temperature of 21.2° C. Clava multicornis was not detected in previous extensive surveys of fouling communities in Coos Bay, including the Isthmus Slough and Coos Bay city docks, between 1986 and 2001 (Hewitt 1993; J.T. Carlton, unpublished data) and thus is unlikely to have been overlooked prior to 2013. This said, we re-examined preserved collections of fouling communities from these sites from 1988, 1997, and 2009, and while hydroids of Obelia sp. were present, those of C. multicornis were absent.

Clava multicornis has not been historically reported from far eastern seas of the Russian Federation, or from Japan, Korea, or China, and the Coos Bay population is, therefore, unlikely to have been introduced from the western Pacific. Given its abundance in lower intertidal and shallow subtidal waters of the North Atlantic (Fraser 1944; Calder 2012; Schuchert 2012), we predict that the Coos Bay population will be found to genetically match a source population either in the western or eastern North Atlantic.

Prior to the mid-20th century, Atlantic oysters (Crassostrea virginica Gmelin, 1790) are believed to have been planted on occasion in Coos Bay (Carlton 1979a), but there have been no recorded importations of Atlantic shellfish into this estuary in recent decades. Introduction into Coos Bay (the largest deep-draft port between
Puget Sound and San Francisco Bay) is likely to have been via ships’ hull or sea chest fouling communities, either directly from the Atlantic Ocean, or from another Pacific coast harbour where *C. multicornis* is present but, as a small and often inconspicuous species, undetected.

An additional potential (and currently active) vector for the introduction of *Clava multicornis* to the North American Pacific coast (and to elsewhere around the world) is the polychaete bait worm industry based in the State of Maine (Carlton 2001; Haska et al. 2011; Cohen 2012). Live worms intended for fishing bait are packed in Maine in fucoid algae (*Ascophyllum* and *Fucus*) and shipped to many regions. Several successful introductions in San Francisco Bay of crustaceans, mollusks, and algae from Maine have been attributed to this vector (summarized in Cohen 2012). Miller (1969) found *Clava multicornis* (reported as *Clava leptostyla*) on baitworm algae shipped to California. However, we know of no releases of worms and associated algal damage in Coos Bay, and no invasions in the bay have been directly associated with this vector.

*Clava multicornis* is restricted bathymetrically to intertidal and shallow subtidal waters. Hydranths avoid desiccation when exposed at low tide by clumping together into jelly-like masses (Edwards and Harvey 1975). While *C. multicornis* is both euryhaline and relatively eurythermal (Kinnie and Paffenhofer 1965, 1966), its survivability is also enhanced in that the hydroids are capable of undergoing dormancy (diapause) during unfavourable periods (Broch 1925; Kramp 1935; Thiel 1970; Makrushin 1986; personal observations). With the return of favourable environmental conditions, hydranths are regenerated from resting stages (“menants”) in the stolons. Such resistant stages, widespread in hydroids, may also facilitate long-range transport in the group (Calder 1990), such as might occur during open-ocean transits in ship fouling communities.
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